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Â STRAW-FED COWenrferi

iWhen in Brockville, Call at THE STAR■■
.

★ ■"^js like a besieged city—
All within is dried up and famished.Where yea ore always sore to gel the 

Latest and newest patterns tn

Mm SstttlnjPB, Trmuêcrtngfi
mnd OvereéaUng*

All at hard-times prices. Suitings %xorth
$19 for $16.

j
Bio Milk there.

some of our 
cheaper than

Raise the siege by feeding 
Choice Provender—Selling now 
hay.

I
ran save money by dealing with me.V —^AND^tr

p Olnieal Suit» » SpwUlty
WARDROBE * R. HARVEY,COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.HI. J. EEHOE,
Brock ville1

Lyndhurst Mill* ;
-!

Telephone 181 I
-j

vs-
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■warn AT DULL ADD BniDt. 
cnlliUM >m WUk ■«>» «• ™»PARLIAMENT OPENED..cterence to the cutting of tnnDer upon 

the “Coffin Addition" waa promised by 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands. A 
return waa ordered of the expenditure 
for colonisation 
length of such roads 
they traversed, durln

* 1

#|VALUES
No store in Brockville can give you such values as can be 
found here. We have the facilities for getting so near 
the prduction price of general merchandise as it is pos
sible for any retailer to get.

BE SAW THE CAPTUREPROFESSION AL CARDS.
ire
heDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE
Toronto, Marsh 71. 

Liverpool wheel futures lower.
Cash wheel In Chicago %e lower at 71%e. 
May wheat on curb 72%c.
Puts on May wheat 72%c, call» 7814c. 
Puts on May com 24%c, celle 24ftp MA 
Car receipts of grain at Chicago today: 

Wheat 7. com 149. oats 117.

roads, giving the 
Is end the district

Knd "he I 8111 of Fare Provided by the 
Government.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

veraed, during the 
Mr. FlatV s blU

the Assessment Act as 
nronertv as farm land* 

withdrawn

Detailed Account of the Fight
ing at Malaxa. visions erf

seeeing vacant property as 
to towns and village» was withdrawn. 

. Hardy aaylng It was a violation of 
understanding arrived at by univer- 
consent in the House last session. 

Mr. Flatt’s toll road bill wae ridiculed 
by Mr. Hardy, but was. nevertheless, 
read a second time. Mr. Howland's 
bill to amend the Act respecting exe- 

i a second time. A 
bills were read a sec- 

to committee, 
at 4.40 p.m.

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL ss^ssnsïs
it. Write for catal

c. ff\ «A*% Principal.

Mr A Brilliant Beene—The %neea'i DlansendBMBh Auer Bensh Press the Saltan's War 
ships Passed With Terrible Thnnder 
•verthe Insurgent*, bet They «allied 
Again and Again end Finally Centered
the Fart and Secured the stares^

ATHENS Jubilee—The Separate Sehocl «aestlen

$4.22.
Cattle receipts at Oh tea go to-day 200. 

market dul and unchanged.

MAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases or Women 

Day»:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Est
dayIn Manitoba—Bcvlslea at the Tari F 

Cold Storage - A Prohibition Plebis
cite? Btr.

cut ions waa read 
number of other 
ond time, and referred 
The House adjourned

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

pttawa. March 25.—The second ses
sion of the eighth Parliament of Can- 

I ada was opened this afternoon with 
Toronto. March 23.—After the third I the most brilliant ceremonies, attended 

reading of some private bills, the or-1 by the most fashionable gathering* 
dere-in-cduncil granting aid to hospi-1 that have ever witnessed this vice- 
tals were ratified by the House. The regal function. The Governor General 
House went Into committee on the bill I delivered the following Speech from 
to regulate the immigration into On-I the Throne in the Senate Chamber:
Xr,'CJ,rM"n'C,hhëdÏÏn Sî I BPDBOH FROM THF THRONE, 

reported. Mr. Hardy’s administration I -Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
%SlC5yC<T^,l^°mn.,B.l!i W“ TgZ •G-nt.emen the Horn» of,Communs: 
son's loan companies bill waa reported I "In welcoming you 011 your attend- 
wlth amendments, and then the House I ance at the second session ot the pr«- 
went into Committee of Supply. An I sent Parliament, 1 desire to expi 
Interesting discussion took place on I the gratification 1 feel at the evidei 
agricultural matters, especially with I which prevail throughout the Domin- 
reference to the Agricultural College | ion of the loyall 
at Guelph, and the House adjourned at 
10.25

--------- . . ... » I desire to JToronto, March 24 —After the third I jvvts 
reading of sundry bills, a discussion I veleb|
took place on Mr. Matheson's motion I ,|,aniu.( worthy of the Joyous event. 
In favor of the tender system of pur anü { uni pleased to be able also to 
chasing public supplies. On the, i,, I annomut that, in accordance with an 
sion being taken the Government hat 1 |nvj|at|on form the Imperial Goveru- 
a majority of 23; yeas 30, nays « 1 ||U,U)| arrangements are being made 
number of private bills were reporuxi for a|l offtclivt. rvpres-nta.ion of the 
from committee. After a snort con- Dominion in connection with the uom- 
sideration by the House Mr. I -memoraton of this historic occasion
withdrew his "«“""^Lfavor ot the at „le ctt |tal lhe Knl|,,rv. 
enlargement ot the powere of DlUalon ..lmmLdlatel MeI lh>1 la#l 
Courts. Mr. German obtained an Mdn „ Xjovtrnmenl ot Manitoba was In
for the return of «pi» «< "“Sh vited to hold a eonterenee with n.y
deuce laken by tlm arhltralons appoint Mlnl8U.,.„ „„ the „ubject ot the grlev- 
<d under lhe Nlagara l alle l ark Ait, am.(>a arll| „t thc Aul OI lhal
and Dr. Wlllcmghby got one t“r Agrl , relating to education, i.assud
cultura! Colleem on!XPro„. In the year 1*90 In response to

an<^miinloinal finances Mr. I invitation three members of thc Mailt- 
HHrüttnn w^iimed*1 the debate on I tuba Government came to Ottawa,and 
Mr^ Gamey^bSl to make it u penal after many and protracted discussions 
offence civil servants to take part a settlement was reached between the 
In politics. After some discussion, me two Governments which was the best
,L:^aeyè t̂^ebyA‘„Vor^0,ae3L^,^ 

three bills "(1) respecting Joint stock question 1 confidently hopfe that this 
companies for the erection of exhibition settlement will put an end to tho agi
buildings (2) respecting joint stock talion which has marred the harmony 
companies for the erection of piers, I and Impeded the development ol our 
wharves, drydocks »nd harbors, an 1 country, and will prove the beginning 
(3) to amend the Wills Act of Ontario, of a new era, to be characterized by 
were read a first time, and the Houwl generous treatment of one another, 
adjourned at 11 o’clock. I mutual concessions and recoprocal

good-will.
"A measure will be submitted to you 

for the revision of the tariff, which 
it Is" believed will provide / the neces- 

ic, and while having «lue 
industrial Interests, will 

satisfao

Still They Come -----—-
and Still They Go ! special exhibition of

—----- Fine Dress Goods

the corresponding period <rf last year, 

coresponding dsy of lest yew-

New York, March 28.—Sidney Rob
erts Burleigh cables to The Journal 

Crete, under Friday'ssffiffiaRsrsKs
Livery, Athens.

lrom Canea, 
date, the despatch having been delay-Apron Muslin. Do

the
ed: Exporte et New York today : Floor 9r 

iti barrel* and 16.784 sacks; wheat 165,876Satin Check Apron Muslin, rich 
handsome designs, 10c and 12jc.

"1 was an eye-witness of 
sault and capture of the fort at Ma- 

The Insurgents
buehlee.

E bf ?Jrwr.jra»sw
ïssmssue A vsrï ^

J. F. PURVIS, C.M.. M.D. All this week, and every lady who can 
avail herself of this opportunity to 
visit our store this week to see this 
display will, we are confident, feel 
fully repaid for the time thus S|»ent.

laxa by the Cretans, 
bravely faced the five of the Turks, 

no fear when bombarded 
reign warships. I went 

ne to Malaxa 
that night the

A.M.CHAS8SLSPhysician A Surgeon.
and showed 
by the to
through the Turkish lin 
Village Wednesday, and 
Greek officers who are serving with 
the Cretans planted a battery of 
Krupp guns a little over a mile from 
the fort of Malaxa, which was occu
pied by the Turkish garrison, They be
gan firing at 6 a.m. and at 3 p.m. I 
saw a white flag floating from the fort. 
The Turks from the warships in Suda 

had, previous to the raising of 
flag, tried to relieve the fort, 
driven back by the Cretans, 

the white flag was raised a 
Cretans swarmed about tne 

1 went down from 
had been watching 

and reached the entrance 
This position was packed 

ting to be let in. On 
i half a doseo 

volunteers, holding 
; to save the garrt- 

the car-

Spot MuslinsOFFICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery. MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENSMAIN STREET

In various size sj>ots and small 
Bgures, 17c and up.

Iiadies’ Elastic Ribhed Under ware 
in cream or pure white, 
sleeves, 6 for 25c ; with half sleeves, 
4 for 25c ; with fancy lace front, 10c ; 
other grades fronf 12^ to 25c.

The Old Reliable House

Is reported that a lot of BOD bble. shipped 
by a Arm lu Ontario showed a to* eC 

. and another lot of nearly 1000 bbtat 
the shipper clow upon 1*00. But It 

waa claimed thaw loewa arow from the 
trait arriving on (m other side in had eoa-

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET 
The preservation 

dental dl 
specialty. Gas

Fine German Dress Goods tertainvei by 
Her Majesty

ly and affection en- 
Canadian people tor 

the tjuven, and on the 
witli their iellow-sub- 

all parts of the Empire in 
Diamond Jubilee in a

Has now in stock a complete line of With noATHENS
of the natural teeth and 

affecting thc oral cavity a 
administered for extracting. TWEEDS and WORSTEDS i„ the most elegant designs and 

Handsome designs in Fancy •ating theBay I

but were 
When 1 

thousand 
walls of the fort, 
the hill, where I 
the combat, 
of the fort, 
with Cretans, shou 
the threshold st 
Greek officers and 
the door and trying 
son from the mob, 
nage of battle. Th 
dor. Blmbashl, through the door, re
quested me to interfere. 1 advised 
Blmbashl to open the door, saying I 
would do the best 1 could to save him- 

“Bomb after bomb from the Turkish 
gunboats passed with dreadful thunder 
over the Cretans around the fort. The 
crowd bent to the earth In hushed 
silence as the death-bearing inlBslies 
came by them. They were soon up 
ag^in and rushed for the door of . Lhe 
fort. The door was opened and I en
tered with four officers. There were 
forty-five men still living In the fort. 
In spite of every effort to hold the 
door, the Cretans kept forcing their 
way In to take the rifles.

"Just then the whole European 
at 8uda opened Are on the Cr 
crowded about Malaxa. The third 

knocked in one corner of the fort, 
the dust, stones and flames filling the 
air. Turkish officers clung to my 
and with difficulty,! dragged th 
the door. Just*gB an en 
shell burst open t^Fuoor and t 
fell In. I escaped with the Turkish of 
fleers to the outside air and. yellow 
with dust and smoke, and with shells 
bursting In every direction, everyone 
took flight.

le European bombardment lasted 
15 minutes and only four Cretan 

insurgents 
wounded.
la unknown, as they were burled un
der the debris of the fort. Thirty-nine 
Turkish prisoners were taken to Col. 
Vaaeos’ camp. ... A

"The Cretans fought recklessly and 
behaved humanely, considering the 
custom for ages of killing the van
quished. The Turkish garrison made 

good defence at first, hut got de
moralized in the afternoon. Theresas 
In the fort plenty of ammunition, food 
and water. The Greek shells did no 
great damage, but frightened the gar-

"After the frightful bombardment by 
the European ships, the Cretans feel 
desperate, and never will they accept 
the form of government proposed.

"An Ottoman transport has 
landed troops and weapons her

weaves.
French Brooches—new colorings.

hlte
$850of the very latest designs and all qualities.w. A. LEWIS lost

-sSswE’--
and see these goods.

Kitchen Department
(BASEMENT ANNEX.)

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the cloning prices to-dlF 
importent c.tr,.:

:Fl
! 88Wc 90%o
: 73$? T2*e 

76c 
. 87c

Black Goods
BROWN & FRASER

Brockville,
Money to loa 

M. M. ilHOWN.

Largest Stork of Spring and 
Summer Ttreeds In Athens.
Prices us usuai are low and cuetoqiers 

not fall to find here just what they want.

Chicago ...............
Now York............
Milwaukee..........
Rt. Louis ............
TJotedo^...................
Duluth. No. 1 hard...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white ........
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

LOCAL BRKAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
nothing doing, and pricee 
Straight rollers nominal

The most elegant goods ever brought 
to this town, in rioh Mohair overshot 
effects.

CROCKERYWARE

Bedroom Sets, White, $1.00. 
Bedroom Sets, Decorated, $1.26. 
White Bowls, 7c.
Brown Pitcher, 9c.
Lamp Chimneys, 4c.

TINWARE.
Long Handled Dipper, 4c.
Sp-toon, bright painted, 80 
Tin Pail, flaring 10 qt, 10c.
Tin Pail, covered 2 qt, 7c. 
Galvanized Iron Pail, 19c. 
Lantern, Stone's pattern, 37£c. 
Tea Kettle, copper bottom, 43c. 
Boiler, tin bottom, 48c.
Boiler, copper bottom, 98c.

wild with 
e Turkish comman-

Rcal Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER

*
that

HOUSEKEEPERS FINE FRENCH

Muslins and Organdies
C C FULFORD Flour—There la 

are unchanged, 
at $3.00 to $3.70.

short. 110 tn $11 for <'»r lot».C to" Loan at loweat rates and on

.AND
BPrudent A mo8v arr*y of the8a Genuine

I French Conti-*n Wash Goods, finer 
Purchasers and richer than silk all on exhibition 

I with the wool goods. See them. 
Prices from 25 to 46c.

Other Cotton Wasli Goods for blouses 
. - r-- J and dresses, to be seen at the sa neR. J. SB X MUUrt «me, together with some bandsomh

Linen effects.

H Money
easiest ter

T. R. BEALE
Should vieil the Grocery of

Buckwheat—The demand Is 
prices Arm at 28c to 27o west.

!'S: ïï&Sî

fleet
eta

IrJ Toronto, March 25.—A couple of pri
vate bills were read a third time, and 
the House went Into committee on Mr.
Hardy's Mil to make belter provision ■ tiary revenu 
for keeping and auditing school and I regard to 
municipal accounts. The bill was re-1 makt; our fiscal system more 
lotted with few minor amendments. I tory to the manses of the people.
Vtr Hardy’s bill reei*-cting Courts of I --you will be aeked to give your sup- 
Appeal In Ontario was read a second I ,K„.t to a bill abolishing the present 
time, and then the House went into I expensive and unsatisfactory Fran- 
Committee of Supply. Twenty-eight I t.hjse ^ct, and adopting, for the elec 
thousand six hundred dollars for ex-1 tion of members of the House of Com
pense of Agricultural College at Guelph I moni1 the franchises of the several 
was passed, and the committee rose. I provinceti.
In moving the second reading of hi«| “My Government lias determined 
liquor license bill. Hon. Mr. Harcourt I that the advantages to accrue, botn 
explained its provisions tn detail. Al l oul. Western producers and the 
11 o'clock Mr. Marier moved the an-1 i>UHjn(,68 interests of the whole Domin- 
ournment of the debate, which will I i()n f,.om tt,e completion of the works 
ie resumed next Tuesday. The nous11 jo|< llle e„iarg©ment of the St. Law- 
adjourned. j mnee Canals, should no longer be de-

rr. «me-1 » ferred, and has, suibjèot to tho ap-
Toronto, March 26.—Two bills wen proval of Parliament, taken the Initial

aJ SS “ ~fr 'ETZSSid?-
Companies Act. .^fter a questton^of .., have muoh «aiUisfaxtlon In In 
privilege ralee^h b„, read a forming you that arrangements have

mp . Re^ectlnc the fleherie™ I been completed which, if you appr 
rio. Mr. Hardy ; resiiectlng the| will enable the Intercolonial llail 
the village of Mllver 
1, rospecting the city

shellD. G PEAT. V.S.

isrss' «rtfis?, « $s.rwî.t .si»
mixed at I7^c tv 18c.

Pea»—The market 1» quiet with sales at 
3R1/J0; to :w north and west, aud at 
middle freights.

Corn- There Is a moderate demand, and 
prives rule at 27c to 28e. Oar lots aold 
on traek here at 35c.

Oatmeal The market Is quiet and 
Unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.00.

Rye The 
quoted at •

TORONTO STREET MARKET.

ormous 
he wall

ONTARIO and irispecVhis large stock--------------
of Household Necessaries.

Wc do a lufgc and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
id Crock». See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STIÎKKT ATHENS.

ATHENS

Tuesday Mar. 30 
And Following Days.or telegraph.

|!1

dull, ear lota being
"ThJ. McALPINE, D.V. market Is 

12v outside.Robert Weight & Co. and twenty 
Turks killed

were killed 
The number of

phone No. 18. Calls day or night promptly 
attended to.

This : 
Jars ai Uv«-vlpts uf |^rn0' were fair to-<tay, and

to «3r for 200 bnehels. *Barîey 
steady. 20<l bushel» selling at 2«e to 30c. 
oats tlrm. 3<io bushels bringing 21c to 24c. 
lUtfvk-cye peas sold at 50e to 52e. Hay 
lirin. In loads selling at $11.50 to $18.50. 
Straw firm, three loads selling at $7 to 
$S. Dressed hog» $0.50 to $7 for light and 
*5.25 to $5.50 for heavy. Eggs i0*£o to 
1 le per dozen In ease lois.
Wheat, while, bushel . .. .$ 0 75 to $0 76

red. bushel .......... 0 73 O 74
" / gooae. bushel .... 0 02',<, 0 03

Harley, bushel ................ 0 20 0 30
Cats, bushel ................  0 22 0 24
I’oas. bushel .......  0 41 0 42
Potatoes, hag ...................... 0 30 0 85

t ar lot» .............. 0 IS 0 to
Apples, barrel .................... 1 25 2 00
Turnips, hag ........................ 0 15 0 25
Meets, hag ............................ O 25 0 35
Moil en riots, nor bag........ 0 25 0 80
C"V.'«="' ';7u.d"r'd.;,’:::-S% 88
llav, ton .............................. 12 00 13 60

haled, ton ................ 8 00 10 OO
Straw, loose, ton .............. 4 00 6 00

" *he«f, toil ............ 7 00 g OO
Iteef. hindquarters, ewt.. 0 00 7 00
Beef, forequarters ............ 4 00 4 60
Veal, oarrase, ewt ............ 6 50 8 OO
Mutton, earense, ewt .... <1 <10 7 00
Yearling lamb, earense, ll>. 0 08 0 10

I Dressed hogs, light, ewt.. fl 60 7 OO
" heavy, ewt ......... 5 26 5 60

It8* «JSprliiR lambs, eaeh ............ 4 00 6 00
lu..........................: 88

. 0 50

. 0-80 

. 0 15 0
............ 0 11 0
lots, do*. 0 10*4

4 25 4
6 25 6

Wanted—SSBS J-aTUiS
'SESESESSr

BROCKVILLE

WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FO

™bapand. shoes
---- —OO TO-------

D W DOWNEY'S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

tg
of

ipanles Aci. A 
irlvllege raised by 
wen settle<l. 
third tt 
of Onta 
debt of

LEWIS & PATTERSON 8.MONEY TO LOAN
gn
risT"£B£5sf saSpSKiS; s

stem to reach Montreal, and thusW. 8. IP ELL.
Barrister, etc. 

Hrovkville. Ont.
BROCKVILLE—205 KINO STREET ton, Mr- I «ystem to reac.n montieai, anu mun 

of Wind-1 share In the large traffic centreing in 
local im I that city. Tho many advantact'S 
nwa. Mr. I which will flow from this extension

Magwood; respecting the city 
por Mr. McKee ; respecting 
rirnvements in the ctly of Ottawa. Mr.

-'ver to Mr. Matheson, 
d that the tender for

Dunham Block.Office Kid Gloves 
Satisfaction

Just
e." wa, Mr. I which will flow 

I of that railw 
r I have 

had been I prove

provementa
'^titeBroSvIlle1'A^yFum^a^bin I prove of the proposal.

d B Cowan at 43 cento per ton, ’ Appreciating the difficulties on- 
tender being the lowest ; an<11 countered by our farmers In placing 

lleiirv Welsh was a foreman In the their perishable food products on the 
* vlum with partial employment. The English market tn good condition, my 
uiifatlsfactory distribution of statutes Government has arranged a complete 
in some outlying counties was brought I system of cold storage accommodation 
to the attention of the Premier, who I at creameries, on railways, ut ports, 
will give the matter attention. Mr 1 an,i on steamers, by which th 
Cl arrow’s Architects’ Act was referred I products can he preserved 
to committee, and Messrs. Stratton and I e|ved tem'peri^ture during 
\uld’s bills to amend the Municipal I journey from jlhe point of 
Act were read a second tln>e. Af*(‘r I to Great BritJfln. Th
diecusslon. Mr. Rt. John withdrew his for lhlg punioee will
bill to abolish Judgment summons pro- House.
cedure In the Division Courts. Mr. I -qt |8 desirable that the mind of 
Stratton's bill to establish the road I lhe people 0f Canada should be dear- 
rights of wheelmen was read a I ]y ascertained on the eubject of pro-
time. Mr. G arrow’s hill to amend the hl|,ltjon a„d a measure enabling the
Division Courts Act In the direction I gators to vote upon the question will
of speedier Judgment was read a sec- ^ 8Ut,m|tted for your api»rova1.
ond time. Mr. Gibson's bill to amend I Behring Rea Claims Conven- a

t,:/rx tz sses
on both sides of Tin- House, with the I sta,c, 0I1 th„ hlBh eeas. has ram- s,.
exception of Mr. Haycock. A num I ^ taking the evidence submitted
of private bills were read a second reflI>ef.tlvo ^vernmenta
time and-the House adjourn a, | ||er Majesty and the United States.

... ...„ , and has adjourned for a tlane to hear
Wfc* L n I the arguments thereon on behalf of

London, March 27.—Everyone Ih asking I Governments. Ï indulge the hope
to-day wild her Mr. Chamberlain Is bent I thh.t a flnal and satlsfactry adjudio.» 
on war In South Africa. He mid Die lui- I tion of these long-delayed claims will 
perlai Government have certainly set them- I now speedily he reached.
eelves to coerce President Kruger. That ç.^f^'iiow-subjecls"In Indians evoked HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL,
cannot he doubted after yesteruny s uii- ^ widespread sympathy In this coun- mdee are unchanged, with cured quoted
ting of thc South African Committee.. Mr. I (ry gPnerous manner In which th:- ai 7461' to 8c. Dealer» nay 7e for No. 1,
Hf-breluer, e,.AUor»,;, Gesersl ...the ''«1« snpss. for nmell^l b,k« ns nf this st%o .0 8c fo,
and an Afrikander leader, Juatlflcd 1 real feeling has beci responded to has eli, N<| { |U1<1 ri0 to (U] fiH. No 3 Sheep and
dent Kruger as heat be could, and urged I ited warm assurance of grateful a - |.unl, Hk|n* $1.10 to $1.20.

i u v «,r •Nonfldeuce I knowledgment from tlie Government of wool—Tho market la quiet and pricee un-
ngalu and again a poll j of >» I |nf||a which have also been specially changed. <"omblng ftoe<e nominal at 21c
and real friendship" toward» tip; Trims- d h^triHy endorsed bv the Imperial lo 22v. and rejections 17c. Pulled supers

apparent, and l 
will gladly &|>-

ay
btTHE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
Warfare. Keplue nnd Pillage.

March 28.—The conditions 
vail throughout the Island 
script lun. Warfare, rapine 
e are going on in every di- 

thus tax the forces of the 
powerless 
the coast 
s and the 
to bring 
Island to

°The Turks declare that 1C thc Island 
is handed over to Greece they will mas
sacre not only every foreigner but 
even their own women and children, 
and then fight the Christians to the 
bitter end.

whichsell. We insist on satisfac
tion’! sell

Goes with every pair we 
tiop, for it means as much to us as youj we 
the trashy kind ; we warrant our Kid Gloves.

awarde 
hisPdeLadie s American Kid Button Bouts on 

the new style of lasts, plain or
tipped, for........................... . . $ i uu

Ladies Dongola Button Boots, plain or 
lipped, for 

Ladle's Jfongolr 
tipped, fai

beggar
nd pillage 

rpctlon. and
wers have been absolutely 

even in
I 25 pu

toplain or
fair stitch, regular price

for....................................  ■ • * ”
"s Glove0 Grain l^ace Boots, lair 
stitch, regular prico $1 DO for. .... I W 
s Fine Dongola Lace Boots, whole 
fox. New point, the regular price

s * Heavy01 Solid Leather School 
Boots, sizos 1 to 6, for. 

lb’s do., sizes 11 to 13, fo

Boots. preserve order 
towns. The Cretan Christian 
Greeks are firmly resolved i 
about the annexation of the isiai 
Greece, while the Moslems appe 
be equally determined to prvent

85r Embroideries. dchat the 
the who 
pixxlucUun 

contracts made 
laid before the

Met
We have on sale a large lot of New Swiss BmhrnMeri»*-—the finest 
goo Is we have ever ehown, and possibly tlie best in Brockville. Sev
eral of our customers have told us so, and we call your special atten
tion t«i them.

o 12%0 07 
0 76

Men
all

Greene, lb.
Ducks, pair ............
Chicken», pair ........
Butter, Ih, rolls, pei 
Eggs, new laid, dnz 

" " case

bo
1 50 "on

21
You!

SOCIETIES 85
65 r lb. 13

0 11
75
35FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Onions, hag .
Alslke, clover

clover, bn ........
thy. seed, hu .

D. W. DOWNEY
Uig One Price Bargain I pr|nCeSa CambnCS,

Lonsdale Cambrics, seed, bu. mIte^t
11 46The HEBM BENT ON WA R.

The < eatreller» ef Eveal» 1» Crete Shew 
He Blgae ef < •aclllelle*.

28 —The Telegraph 
will to-morrow publith a despatch 

m Ruda stating that Insurgents to
day fired upon a Russian torped.i boat, 
which replied to the lire. The de
spatch. adds that U is fear. 1 -hat a 
war without quarter will shortly oÇgm 
with the Cretan Christians titled 
against the Turks and Europeans 

The despatch conllv.na the 
concerning the despera;.» i. cling mat 
exists in the island.

PROVISIONS.
C'atth Shoe Mioutte

For Fine Needlework, at right prices. You should see our cotton 
goods.Ontario_Brockvillk

London, March

Linen Handkerchiefs.c. 0. C F FRUIT AND VEGETABLE#.
The market is quiet. Apple», barrel, $1.25 

in $1.75. Dried apple». 2c to 8c and évap
ora led 3Ljc to 4c per lb.

INaatovs are dull at 18c 
in ear lots. Smell lots. 28c 
m e (inn a I $1.25 to" $1.50 per beg. 
polsinea. $2.5«J to $2.75 per bbl.

f’ranberries. Imrrel, $4 to 
dian, and $2.50 per 
llopn. 0c. to 10c.

Useful Facts fro
150 Canadian Orûcr of

SrSHSSeBS"8®
ncil No.kA*i»on Count 

howe Friends Embroidered and Plain, in Linen and Lawn. Right sizes and right 
prices too. Embroideries, 17c, 20c, 26c, 45c, 50c, to $1.00 each.About-Yov.r Eyes to 20c per bag 

to SOc. Onions
protect-

f LEWIS & PATTERSON.KlilJf l*viyi'lur. 4S I IflilATiftM $6 for Cana- 
box for Cape Cod.May lie inhctilvd or due to somr 1 , 

attack of illness, whm the front I 
part of the eye loses iis perfect I 

rounded shape. An ey«* thus afflicted I 
wc may get an i<lea«ot by s<|6eezing si 
hollow rubber ball between the fingers, 
when w«- see it loses its rounded shape I 
and is flatter one way than the other. I 
Just so is the eye misshapen on its sur 1 
face, though the change cannot bel 

with the naked eye. This causes! 
headaches, pains and redness of the! 
eyes, dimness of sight, trouble in read I 
ing ; some people hold the head one I 
si-led to see best, and others say they 

had a glass that suited them. 
This trouble can be remedied by close] 
and accurate fitting of glasses by 
who understands his business. Wv 
have successfully fitted many people, and 
keep a record of each one, so that new 

be made to order on*notify-

YTe give mail orders our prompt attention.
I 0. F fevere

UII.LEIt HIM n MTU AN SHOVEL,

Farmer Ceavev Ceald *»• Mead Teeelag 
and Billed HU Termealsr.

March 26.—A terrible 
ted about five miles 

afternoon, when a

7 SO Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON. V. R.
V. J. GILROY. R. S.

WAITED -*SSI£SS!^i.oMw*5, .u to.

SiESEK-iSCS
d„. for we are is " j,'^kANAGEB.

ond Rt. West. Toronto Oni.

AMD
Paris, Ont., 

tragedy was ena<;i 
west of here this 
farmer named Convey, an old mon 
al khi I 66 years of age. struck and kill
ed Ueorge Frost, a young man In ni» 
employ. It appears Frost was tor
menting the old man, who waa down 
in the eellar shoveling turnips, by 
throwing chaff down on him and Con
vey. who is of a very passionate 
per, struck him with the shove kiUlng 
him Instantly Frost Is an Lngllshman, 
about 26 years, and Is aald to have 
relative. In this country Convey ad^ 
mttted the crime and will be placed 

der arreat to-night,

vaat, but Mr. t'Uninberlalu simply over- I authorities,

jrSSEî N-"::zzr«"sr£~~“tloa, of the Boer policy. He .kllfully led ^ ,aM lK,(ore yo 
Mr. Schreiner up to the admission of Mr. I llie coming year 
Cecil Rhode»' influeuce In Houtb Africa, I an early date. They 
and then piled up the grievance» agaluet I with every regard f 
the Tranevaal and each possible breach I sistent with the efficiency 
of tb. eouventloa of ISSt. llo aervlee. I regret that the rce

from ordinary sources continue to he V. , ,v 
Inadequate to meet the charges ,,u|.k 

Norwood, Ont., March 27,-At 4 o'clock I against the consolidated revenue The .. Iufv 
thi» afternoon tire broke out In the loft I proposed revision *»f the tariff and the l.nrd- Mav
of Brennan’» livery Btable, and before tl administ rations of the Government will, " •j'jjy ........... ' va,; v;, T 22

, Marrh 26 —Georce p.m. the entire block to thc eoutb, which I trust, restore the equilibrium he- Rib»-May ........... « « * *
F^ra'ÿSungEngtrman.wa. foujd w» «Ur.ly SS" JSSSi ‘"™m" *"1 P->Pn',;,U|r'’ R , '..H.tÏbH MAHKKT8.

dead In the bam of E. Convey, near were occupied by R,Wilson, 4»ruese maker- 1 “Honorable Gentlemen of tho Senate; Liverpool. March 27.—Spring wheat, 6a
Princeton at 1.30 p.m. to-day Comner w R„eers, butcher ; c\ o. Ilvllly, Impie- •Gentlemen nf the House of Commons: td lo its 'Id. ted. uu Muck; N''_ 1 Cst,
ÏÏ;er8æ,WW. 7. 'wa^son* sworn "hi 85SÏ, ITc'd Si "Among the ,UM„ which have ts-on

M^-r^y "fSssrvM isaia wzsfïiï: sraMs srM. ïïë ^ ïissiir, 'z ® &ornv' wIttlMS examined. He said that of relerboro'. The eoatent. were all Superannuallon Act and lbe Civil K.i- '• 'Vrjroul^ i’ïlc-'upul wheat quiet; fa-
h", brothel Russel I Grover, worked ...d^lhetoldi.n were covçrwtb, vle. Act these and o.her measur-s K, H, ,> ,l.ld ,or stafand July,
“hi r*nnvev farm, and also attended to tnawr—ce—fb« lirgq barn $400 and the Me j commend to your earnest considéra- ;,s i i>4,i for September. Mal*e quiet

■fork and that at 12.25 to day WUMmm property BOB- tjon and exprew the hope that your •_»» «;• -M for April. 2s JW for May. 2»
Frost,1 who -was In the employ of hid Dr Hmitn"ot tne lYacaoie, N- ti. deliberatlona, under the Divine guld- ^||.f".,r2aJuly’ :"ld ,ld for 8,*ntember. 
brother, had gone to the bam,t»dB the lMaretto. has been Instructed to pro- ance. will tend to Loi,,tun n.we Wheat off coast quiet and
chores for noon, and about 1.86 p.m. cee(j to Winnipeg to Investigate two 1 ness and prospenty of every close in <lt.il(jyi mhIzv <tff coast 'quiet aud steady. 
Oonvey came to the houae, called him -,leee(1 casea 0f leprosy among Ice- the Dominion." , 1-arL How Wheat firm at 21 f. ooe. forwtui said that he Oufivey and .mmlgrants there. ----------- -------------------- ‘I Am"    """ »' '«*• »- Aart,
Frost had a fiwe-ad. V»® that he had n u undeT,tood that the oIBcial or- |
struck Frost with a •"««. Md »"*” of the diamond jubilee cote-

sir&saA'-eisnEUiKt: TwEdiStL Kdn.« Prend«of England', on,y eouMer.t- 

the doer The (nqueet w.e adjourned MAfg?"kul .Minn , the Mÿ»®url Hiver 
uu 2 p m Baterday S „ „.|thln , to* Inches i)f<h- overflow

THE OKTAMIU l.l fl isl.A TCOM. point, and It Is expected that 7000 pe.1
pie on the west side » III have to leave 
their homes. Some, of the manufac
turing establishment#are flooded In thc 
basements.

The Consistory Court of the Dloceee 
of London decided to present to the 
Anwrian people the original log book 
of the Mayflower, which has been long 

the Txmdon See. A 
of the

These goods will be sold at 
the regular wholesale prices, 
so that the first come, first 
served—that Is, first come will 
have first choice.

CHICAGO MARK HITS, 
llenrv A King Co. report the follow- 

Iniî fluciimlIon» ou tho Chicago Board of 
Trade to <l*»y :

year will 
u. The estimates nf

onomy con- j •• ..scut 
of the Pu^" Corn

....AT....
XD- sa- b7$

. é ^ û û
\ a s if
: is is S

IS 420 4 17

;la Richm 2

NEILL’S a"°WANTED 18
PI»»» el Nerweed. H8

4 20 
4 80

: Ae leqeest Beld-

Neillglasses can 
ing.m Received this week—SixWm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS » OPTICIANS Hundred pairs of Misses’ 
andM t The Shoe ManBrockville and Children's Button222 Kmi'Br, the

theLace Boots, comprising three 
sets of manufacturers’1 samples 
in all the latest styles in Black 
and Tan.

Brockville.STILL IN ATHENSlOOfOUO

Deacon and Calf SkinsV Ladies’ Croquet Rubbers 
only 30c.

Jabller Cel*brail*».
London, March 27.—(Montreal filar Spe- 

tflel,)—It Is understood that the official or 
ganliers of the Jubilee célébration» will 
be Instructed to give special distinction to 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier an the 1‘reml 
England's only coofederaled colony.

A special loan exhibition of paintings nan Ik Ik. I igiret halen in the world.
l’aîTtheVo^s 5 art,1fiuring°the Fn,-,,.. ,..|U Umt Rood’. Bun»-
Vlctorton reign- ' j»hi »II.i curv , Mutt H gives Btvengtb,

The Newfoundland seal Ashing Is re- |lVH’tli, vit «lit> and vig v, and whole 
^ t2™dh%r„7mC,rL.,auU7varhelu uu.„hU-, l«o,l„ uh„ it as family med- 
during the coming summer. ictnc

The London Times, referring 
gift of the original log of the 
flower to tho United States, says it U 
no Hgbt thing lo part with a document 
at nilionaJ Interest..

---- AND---- «4
My Neighbor Told Mo

1 IQ A‘.oui HikmI'h Haigaparilla and ad
vised h.e. lo try ii Thiti-ia the kind of 

I adverti.-irg xt hifh gives Hood's Sarsa-

ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Pri<

Doing a Good BusinessI A. G. McCrady Sons> 1er of /

Fin©
01 /

"ho£ J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

---- IN----
Wanted -- Canvassers

• QaMB Vie ter la ; Her Life and Reign
Mas captured the British Empire. Extraordi 
Sary testimoniale from great men ; send for

Males!y send» a kind letter of appreciation. The subscriber will be in Athens a croplc of 
u,,? ii,,./ by thousand» i gives enthuai asile. month» more, prepared at *11 seasonable hour» 
faction. Costs a mint of ,.ioney. but ; take el, c|aaae» of single or group J 
laree circulitioo justlfleH low retail, $3^. graph». First daw work guaranteed and 

of hletortc illustrai Ions. Large book- ^r|res away down to suit the times.
n«‘£—î-Bï,7,r,ow* ii-,k*,orcome

SkSSSE’jSBF

PHOTOGRAPHS griff But Kacffad Aeeaeal* •! DM Weeh>

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

eral Hospital, Ottawa, wee Parsed In 
committee with a few amend me 
number of privât* LUI» were —- 
gecond time. Th* correepondenc* with

«nd prompt- 
Cure »iok

Mayflower.
_, „ » m pooseeslon ot .«r — • ly on tho 

headache.•manu-

Fidriets and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
% Athene, Jan. 25, 87.

/
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